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This user manual has been 

designed keeping in view the 

training requirements ofofficers 

of NORTHDMC on functioning 

of the mobileApp. 
 

SMART 

CITYAPP 

USER MANUAL 
 



 
 

 
INSTALLATIONOFNORTHDMC’s‘SMARTCITYAPP’ONYOURMOBILE 

 
Steps to be followed: 

ANDROID   

Specs:Androidphonewithatleast2GB 

RAM,16GBInternalMemory,runningon 

androidMarshmallow. 

iOS(iPhone)   

Specs: iPhone 4s and above running 

on iOS 7 or above. 

 

1. ClickonthePlayStoreiconshownbelow 

 
2. TypeSmartCity311inthesearchbox 

 

 
3. Clickonthefollowingicon 

 
4. Installtheappbyclickingon‘install’buttonasshownbelow 

 
 

Note:Theappwilldownloadandinstallitselfonyourmobileautomaticallyafteryouhave 

clickedoninstall.Waitforafewminutes,ifyoureceiveanderroraboutinsufficientstorage 

thenyoumustdeletesomedata(i.e.imagesorvideos)fromyourgalleryoruninstallanyapp 

thatyoudon’tuse. 

5. Oncetheappgetsinstalledsuccessfully,openitbyclickingon 

theopentabasshownbelow 

 
 

Oropenyourphone’smenuandsearchfortheapp 

Smartcity311andopenitfromthere. 

1. ClickontheAppStoreiconshownbelow 

 
2. TypeSmartCity311inthesearchbox 

 
3. Selectthefollowingicon 

 
4. Install theapp 

 

 



RegistrationofofficersontheNorthdmc’s‘SMARTCITYAPP’ 
 

Steps to be followed: 
 

1. OpentheappandclickonRegistrationrequest 
 

 
 
 

2. Youwillseealistofcitiesasshownbelow 
 
 

Choose your city by clicking on 

NORTHDMC 



          For the (Civic center) Head Quarter officer   

                     

 

                    Steps to be followed:                    

 

 

                                                                                                             
 

 
  

Select Head 
Quarter as 
zone  

For Ward also 
select  
Head Quarter  



 For the Deputy Commissioner (DC) Zone or any other Zonal Head level officer 
 
 
 
 
 
 Steps to be followed: 

                                                      
 
                                        
 

                                          

Select the zone  

Select the ward in which 
Zonal Office is located  



 

 
 

4.A registration form will appear as shown below: 

5. Oncealldetailshavebeenfilled/keyedin,theformwillappearasshownbelow: 

 
 

6. Now scroll down and clickon andclickon‘OK’whenapop-upappearsasshownbelow: 

 

digits(Caution:useapasswordthat 

youcaneasilyrememberasitwillbe 

usedforloggingintotheapp) 

from the drop-down list 

drop-down list 
in select ward 

 Click on zone in 
Type in your mobile number 

Key type in the same password 

that you entere the box above 

 

Key type in your email id 

Key type in your surname 

Clicking on Add 

photo option will 

give you option to 

take a selfie 

Key type in your first name 

mailto:demo@gmail.com


7. A pop-up will appear, click ‘OK’ and you have successfully registered yourself on the app: 
 

 

8. After successful registration you need to logini nto the app: 

 

 

 
9. On successfullogin,you willl and onto the home-page of the app,which is shown below: 

Name oftheuseris 

displayed here 

You can see and 

modifyyourprofile 

informationfromhere 

i/cyourphotosetc. 

Field inspection 

module includes 

options for those 

officialswhogofor 

 

This module includes 

attendance marking and 

youcankeeptrackofyour 

attendance record. 

 

 

This module contains 

complaints/grievances 

 

of Delhi related to northdmc 

Notificationaremuch 

like whatsapp or 

where you receive 

related to your work 

and various other 

tasks. 

Thisisashortcutfor 

Field Inspections 

 

 

attendance. 
 

 

Key in the same 

email id and 

password that you 

used while 

ontheappandthen 

 



CHAPTERI: FIELD INSPECTIONSMODULE 
 

Asthenameitselfsuggests‘FieldInspections’modulehasbeenspecificallydesignedforthoseofficialswhoareassigned 

thedutyofmakingonsiteinspectionsinperformanceoftheirduties.Followingarethestepstobefollowedwhileconducting 

onsiteinspections: 

 

1. Youcanopen‘FieldInspections’bytheshortcutprovidedatthebottomleftofthehomepageoftheApp. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2. Onceyouclickontheshortcutasmentionedaboveyourphone’scamerawillbelaunched.Nowyouneedtotakea 

pictureofthesitethatyouintendtoinspectandreportabout. 

 
 

 
 
 

3. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

4. Now click on‘Next’ 

 
 
 
 
 
 

your camera 

on the object 

that you 

intend to click 

and take a 

clear image. 

 

recapture 

theimageif 

youarenot 

satisfied 

with the 

image you 

using 

‘Retake’ 

option. 

If you are 

satisfied 

with the 

image you 

have 

captured, 

click on the 

‘Use’button 

 

 

All the issues 

related to 

Electrical, Civil, 

Horticulture, 

have been listed 

under ‘All 

Category’ tab. 

Scroll down and 

category. 

 

star icon which will change its color to 

orange.Thiswillsaveyourtimethenext 

time you need to choose a category. 

 

category click on 

the right side and 

tick meaning you 

havesuccessfully 

 



5. Youneedtowriteabriefdescriptionoftheissuebeingreportedandclickon‘Next’asshownbelow: 

 

6. Uponclicking‘Next’youwillseeaninterfaceasshownbelow.Nowyouonlyneedtopositiontheselfiecameraand 

clickon‘SubmitReport’.Yourreportwillbesubmittedsuccessfullywithyourselfieandlocation. 

 

 
 

Note:Ifyoudonothaveinternetconnectivityorfaceslownetworkissuesatthelocationwhere 

youintendtoconductinspection,youdonotneedtoworry.TurnoffyourmobileDataand 

conductinspection.Thenyoujustneedto‘SubmitReport’andadraftofthereportwillbesaved 

whichcanbeuploaded/syncedwhenyoufindinternetconnectivity.Seetheimagesbelowfor 

example: 

 
 
 

Type the description of 

the issue/inspection in 

theboxandthenclickon 

‘Next’. 

 

proofthatyou 

 

inspection. 



 

7. Inordertoseethereportsyouhavesubmittedoranyotherreportthatyouhadcreatedearlier,followthe 

instructions asbelow: 

 
 

 
 

  

 

 

You can create a 

new Inspection 

reportfromhereas 

well. 

Click on ‘My 

toseereportsthat 

you have created. 

Clickon‘MyDraft’to 

see the reports that 

yousubmittedwhile 

working offline. 

Usefiltertofind 

 

Youcansee 

your reports 

Date-wise, 

 

Ward-wise. 

To see the details 

of a report from 

thelist,clickonthe 

desired one and a 

details of the 

report willopen. 

 

onthisiconwill 

delete your 

report. You are 

advised not to 

for any reason. 

Notevenforthe 

want of storage 

astheappsaves 

all the data on 

storagespacein 

yourmobile. 

 

comment, email 

this report, or 

bookmark it from 

detail in later 

pages). 

Clickingonthis 

iconwillopena 

heat-map as 

shownonthe 

right side. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Red spots on the 

mapshowtheareafrom 

wherereportsarebeing 

made. It helps in 

identifyingareaswhere 

moreworkisneededto 

bedone. 



Clicking on ‘Bookmark’ will 

turn it into blue color 

meaning your report has 

in Bookmark module on 

homepage of the App. 

Click on 

‘Email’ 

option if you 

wishtoemail 

yourreport 

to someone. 

 
 
 
 
 

 

This is an important 

feature of this app. 

Youcanusecomment 

option to replyto 

your senior’s 

comments. You can 

  alsouseittoadd 

more images to your 

report. Clicking on 

comment will open 

the window as shown 

on right side. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Key in the 

email id of 

the person 

you want to 

send report 

to and then 

click on 

‘Email 

Report’. 

Click on 

and take a 

picture of the 

issue. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Once you have clicked an 

image you will see option 

‘Addanother’,clickonthatto 

addanotherimage.Youcan 

addupto5images. 



Steps to upload/Synchronize reports saved as drafts: 
 

You can open 

thereportsthat 

you created 

offlineasdrafts 

from eitherthe 

homepage of 

the appby 

orfrom‘Field 

Inspections’ 

‘MyDraft’ 

Option. 

You can use ‘Send Email – 

InspectionReports’moduleto 

emailmultiplereportsatonce. 

reports you wish to send by 

clickingintheboxandemail 

those. 

Nowtickinthebox 

to select the 

reports that you 

want to 

 

 

the reports that you 

want to 

 

tab to upload it. 



 

CHAPTERII: GPS ATTENDANCEMODULE 
 

Steps to be followed to mark your attendance through Mobile ‘App’ 
 

1. Clickon“GPSAttendance’Module,thenclick‘MarkToday’sAttendance’andapagewillappearwithGoogleMaps 

acquiringGPSLocation.ClickonNext. 
 

 

2. NowclickonMarkToday’sAttendanceandyouhavemarkedyourattendancesuccessfully. 
 

 
3. Toseethedetailsofyourattendanceclickon‘AttendanceLog’,apagewithdetailswillopen.Seebelow: 

 



CHAPTERII: COMPLAINTREDRESSAL(WORK-FLOW)MODULE 
 

This module contains complaints made by citizens. Follow the steps given below to use this module. 

 
1. Click on ‘ComplaintRedressal’ 

2. Youwillseevariousoptionsunderthismodule.Seebelowforexplanationsoftheseoptions: 

 
SLA Violate contains those 

complaints/grievances whose SLA (Service 

Level Agreement) has been violated. In 

simple words, the complaint has not been 

disposed of in due time. 

 
 

Thiscontainstheissues/grievancesthat 

youhaveresolvedandclosedatyourhand. 

 
 

Find the issues/grievances 

that you have bookmarked 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

This section contains the issues/grievances 

that have been assigned to you. 

 

 
Issues/grievances that 

you have assigned to your 

subordinate officers. 

forquickdisposal. ThroughVacationmodeyou 

canupdatethestatusofyour 

leavesandduringyourleave 

period,theissuesunderyour 

disposalwillbetakencareof 

bythelinkedofficer. 



Steps to be followed for quick and efficient disposal of the issues/grievances: 
 

i) Clickon‘IssuesAssigntome’,apageshowingdetailsoftheissuesonthebasisoftheirdisposalwillopen. 

Seebelow: 

 

 
 

 
ii) Clickonthesectionyouwanttoworkonandthefollowingpagewillopen: 

 

Shows the 

prioritysetby 

the 

 

Clickinthebox 

to select a 

then click on 

the + icon at 

  

open a pop 

shown on the 

right side. 

Onceyoutakeupanissueyou 

needtochangethestatusofthe 

 

option from this pop-up. 



You can bookmark the 

complaint from here if you 

wish to see it in your 

 

of the Mobile App. 

Clickingon+iconwillbring 

options. Some of these 

option have already been 

discussedindetailsinstep 

(ii).Fortheremainingsee 

the next page. 

 
 
 
 

iii) Clickonacomplainttoopenitsdetails: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Choosethisoptionif 

 

need any action and 

you have filed it. 

Once you start 

working on a 

status to ‘Work in 

Progress’. 

 

has been made 

 

 

If there are some legal 

the issue and a court 

decision is pending or a 

tenderisunderprocess,or 

statusto‘OnHold’,butwith 

appropriate comments. 
In case you need to send a 

soft copy of the 

complaint,clickon‘Print Clickon‘Map’toseethe 

WorkOrders’andemailit. detailsofthelocationofthe 

 

You can change the 

priority status of the 

complaint but with 

 

with the reason. 
Clickonthisicontoreturnto 

the list of complaints. 



 
 
 
 
 

Note:EffortshavebeenmadetomaketheManualexhaustivetotheextentpossible.However, 

ifyouneedanyadditionalinformationorclarificationregardinganyfeatureoftheMobileApp, 

Pleasecontact: 

Sufiyan.sameer BDM (9773615916) 

 
 
 
 

THANK OU 

 

can transfer the 

disposal to another 

linked officer better 

suitedtoaddressthe 

issue. 

A note regarding the 

issue can be written, 

whichcanbeseenonly 

by your senior and not 

bythegeneralpublici.e. 

complainant. 

If there is a need for On-site 

Inspectionforbetterresolution 

of the issue in hand, use this 

option. The issue will be 

delegated to officer who has 

been assigned the duty of 

 

the area. 

If the complaint has been 

made from that falls in a 

zone other than the zone 

canchangethezoneand 

thecomplaintwillbe 

transferred. 

 

changed from here if the 

category. 

A complaint that has been 

assigned to you but has no 

It 

means that the 

with NDMC and it might be 

related to otherCivic 

 


